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Establishing Organizational Frameworks and Securing Human 
Resources in Regional Management Organizations: 
The Case of Asamushi in Aomori City
Abstract
　This study was aimed at examining the establishment of organizational frameworks 
with the acquisition of human resources for the purpose of activating the regional 
management organizations (RMOs). The investigation was focused toward the RMO 
“Asamushi”, which was newly founded in the Asamushi area of Aomori City in 2017. 
The RMO “Asamushi” was compared with advanced organizations, after which the 
development of legal systems for securing human resources was explored, and the focal 
points in developing organizational frameworks were identifi ed.
　Results uncovered two principal insights. First, securing financial sources is an 
important factor for implementing activities in RMOs. The development of foundational 
laws is essential in regulating the expenditure of subsidies or grants from local 
governments. An equally significant requirement is to obtain independent income 
sources that are unrestricted by administrative regulation. Second, recruiting members 
is a critical determination of the establishment of RMO frameworks, and residents are 
expected to participate broadly. The development of legal systems with consideration 
for operations enables the securing of key persons, such as innovators, information 
providers, mediators, and coordinators. 
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